Day 1  KUALA LUMPUR / TRANSIT CITY
Assemble at KLIA for your flight to Frankfurt via transit city.

Day 2  TRANSIT CITY / FRANKFURT / NUREMBERG / SALZBURG
Upon arrival, travel to Nuremberg to spend some time on lunch and then transfer to Salzburg.

Day 3  SALZBURG / HALLSTATT / VIENNA
After breakfast, proceed to Salzburg, the hometown of Mozart. Enjoy the expansive view of the breath-taking countryside that the well-loved musical, “The Sound of Music”, was based on. Visit the Mirabell Garden and cross the Salzach River to see Salzburg’s Old Town – a UNESCO World Heritage listed site. After that, proceed to Hallstatt, a UNESCO World Heritage Site in 1997. Nestled between the edge of Lake Hallstatt and the towering Dachstein Mountains, Austria’s oldest and possibly most photographed village is something like a mirage in the Salzkammergut Lake Region. Take a short walk from the market square to take your very own snapshot of one of the most photographed points in the world. Capture the delightful houses built into the mountain, the glass-like lake, and the amazing mountains in the background.

Day 4  VIENNA /BUDAPEST
This morning orientate yourself by visiting Schönbrunn Palace, the former summer residence of the Habsburg family, which is considered one of the most beautiful baroque palaces in Europe. Today, the palace is part of UNESCO's cultural heritage due to its historic importance. Next, embark on a city tour, which will include photo stop at Belvedere Garden, take a view on the Opera House, Hofburg and Rathaus, these are the historic sights of Vienna. After that proceed to Budapest, the capital city of Hungary. You will visit Fisherman's Bastion and Matthias Temple and follow by city tour to view the Hero's Square, Danube River and Gellert Hill and lastly Royal Palace. Note: If time permits, you may join optional tour to enjoy a relaxing scenic Danube River Cruise in Budapest (EUR30/person).

Day 5  BUDAPEST / BRATISLAVA / KRAKOW
After breakfast, proceed to Bratislava Capital city of Slovak Republic. We will show you panoramic tour of Bratislava’s most important places and historical sites, such as Presidential Palace, the National Theatre, and a unique St Martin church. Then we will proceed to Krakow to end the night.

Day 6  KRAKOW
After breakfast, we will start our journey to Krakow, a historical city in Southern Poland. Visit Zamek Wawelski Cathedral and follow by St Peter & St Paul’s Church and Cloth Hall. We then start sightseeing tour to view Wawel Court yard, main market square, St Maria Magdalena Square, St Mary’s Basilica and Jagiellonla Museum. Before the day ended, we will visit Auschwitz Concentration Camp. This is the largest Nazi concentration and extermination camps established in Nazi German era.

Day 7  KRAKOW / BRNO
Today we will head over Brno, Napoleon headquarter during “The Battle of the Three Emperors”, is the second largest city in the Czech Republic by population and area. Visit Masaryk Street, Parnas Fountain and Cathedral of St Peter and Paul.

Day 8  BRNO / Český Krumlov / PRAGUE
After breakfast process to Český Krumlov - visit Castle of Cesky Krumlov, is a castle located in the city of Cesky Krumlov in the Czech Republic. It dates back to 1240 when the first castle was built by the Witigonen family, the main branch of the powerful Rosenberg family. Castle listed as UNESCO World Cultural Heritage Monuments since 1992.

Day 9  PRAGUE / MUNICH / TRANSIT CITY
After breakfast we will start our city tour in Prague with a guided walk through the Prague Castle complex to discover the major sights within. Admire the grandeur of Saint Vitus Cathedral and enjoy stunning views over the whole of Prague. Continue our walking tour and head for the river, stroll across Charles Bridge, for more wonderful views of the city and spend some time at Old Town Square. Afternoon process to Munich airport.

Day 10  TRANSIT CITY / KUALA LUMPUR
Arrive home with all the sweet memories of Eastern Europe.

T&C apply. Itinerary may vary on actual tour. For further information, please visit our website or email our reservations department.
东欧胜景 + 波兰
系列 7

第1天 吉隆坡 / 中转城市
集合于吉隆坡国际机场，搭乘客机飞往德国-法兰克福，途径中转城市。

第2天 中转城市 / 法兰克福 / 纽伦堡 / 萨尔斯堡
抵达后，前往纽伦堡花一些时间吃午餐，然后前往萨尔斯堡。

第3天 萨尔斯堡 / 哈尔施塔特 / 维也纳
今早开始驱车前往著名电影《音乐之声》的拍摄地-萨尔斯堡，也是音乐神童莫扎特的诞生地。看过电影《音乐之声》的人，都会对片中的青山翠峦留下深刻印象，萨尔斯堡就是拍摄所在地。之后游览拥有美丽花园之称的-米贝拉花园，更因电影《音乐之声》而闻名于世。然后我们前往游览萨尔斯堡古城区。然后出发前往哈尔施塔特，于1997年被联合国教科文组织列为世界遗产。位于哈尔施塔特湖边的哈尔施塔特，是富丽堂皇的达克斯湖山脉之间，奥地利最古老和最佳拍摄的村庄，也是影片《音乐之声》的取景地。

第4天 布拉格 / 克拉科夫
早餐后，开始我们的维也纳市区参观。参观新维也纳艺术中心，它是哈布斯堡王朝皇帝的御者，被认为是欧洲最典型的巴洛克式的宫殿之一。接着，游览维也纳国歌剧院，福维皇室和维也纳市政厅。接下来我们会往布拉格斯拉发出发。匈牙利的首都-布达佩斯，参观著名渔人堡，因山下的中世纪渔村而得名。之后登上著名的玛雅顿峰的布拉格城堡骑车游览这条多瑙河之迷人景色。马萨斯斯教堂是城堡山上的标志性建筑，为罗马式加洛林教堂。然後游覽華格納島，這是華格納島的華格納島。準備好參加布達佩斯的布拉格城堡，那裡有風景優美的布拉格城堡景色。位于市区的自由街道，之后送往机场。

第5天 布达佩斯 / 布拉格斯拉发 / 克拉科夫
今天我们将会游览布拉格迪亚夫重要历史古迹，包括旧城市场、圣码头、堂区，之后启程前往位于波兰的西部并拥有历史悠久的城市-克拉科夫。

第6天 克拉科夫 / 布拉格斯拉发
今早开始克拉科夫市区游览；包括参观瓦维尔城堡，圣母圣婴圣堂和纪念博物馆。接着，我们将会游览圣母圣殿，蔡斯洛伐克大学，瓦尔希山在老城区，之后，启程前往参观奥斯威辛集中营。此营是纳粹德国时期建立最主要的集中营和灭绝营。

第7天 克拉科夫 / 布拉格斯拉发
今日前往布拉格斯拉发，乃第二大都市，也是捷克仅次于布拉格的工业中心。是人口和面积的捷克共和国第二大城市，参观马萨里克大街，帕尔纳特佩兹还有史彼提堡 / 山丘城堡。

第8天 布拉格 / 布拉格斯拉发
今早前往捷克皮查洛夫城堡，是一座建于1240年的中世纪城堡，克鲁姆洛夫是位于波西米亚的迷人小镇，整个地区在1989年被宣布为国家文化古迹。1992年被联合国教科文组织列为世界遗产。午餐后前往布拉格，

第9天 布拉格 / 布拉格斯拉发
早餐后，开始游览有建筑博物馆之都。中世纪宝石美誉之称的布拉格。仿佛电视动画片中的中世纪，抬头所见是悠远历史的教堂和建筑。游览布拉格城堡，国王加冕的圣维特大教堂，由中世纪建筑的圣维特大教堂到中世纪著名画家达利的圣维特大教堂，由达利的圣维特大教堂到中世纪著名画家达利的圣维特大教堂。之后启程前往布达佩斯，带着东欧旅程的回忆抵达家园。

第10天 布拉格 / 布拉格斯拉发
午餐后，开始游览有建筑博物馆之都。中世纪宝石美誉之称的布拉格。仿佛电视动画片中的中世纪，抬头所见是悠远历史的教堂和建筑。游览布拉格城堡，国王加冕的圣维特大教堂，由中世纪建筑的圣维特大教堂到中世纪著名画家达利的圣维特大教堂，由达利的圣维特大教堂到中世纪著名画家达利的圣维特大教堂。之后启程前往布达佩斯，带着东欧旅程的回忆抵达家园。

- 满足您的一切需求，享受一个愉快的旅程。

Total Travel Service Specialist
MAYFLOWER HOLIDAYS SDN. BHD. (843960 T) (KPK 7367)
Menara Mayflower, No. 1, Jalan Metro Pudu 1, Fraser Business Park, 55100 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Email: cs@mayflower-group.com
Tel: 03-9232 1999

Globally Partner of

TripAdvisor

Online Travel Portal
**DATE** | **AIRLINES** | **STATUS** | **TOUR FARE** | **TAX+TIPS**
---|---|---|---|---
20-Nov | PROMOTION | AVAILABLE | 7088 | 6738 | 6378 | 1800 | ALL IN | ALL IN
3-Dec | PROMOTION | AVAILABLE | 7388 | 7018 | 6648 | 1800 | ALL IN | ALL IN

**Oman Air (WY)-Flight Details-10D7N (10DEUP*S5 / S7):**
KUL/MCT WY824 2135-0020+1
MCT/FRA WY115 0155-0705
MUC/MCT WY124 2145-0700+1
MCT/KUL WY823 0855-1940

**TERMS & CONDITIONS:**
1. Seats are subject to availability and prices are subject to change upon enquiry and/or booking.
2. Minimum 25 adults for group materialization, tour fares are based on Twin/Triple-sharing.
3. Subject to selected departure dates and seat confirmation.
4. Deposit: RM1500 per pax for normal departure dates / RM3000 per pax for limited departure dates.
5. Deviation Fee: RM500 per person, subject to seat availability and certain departure dates.
6. Price excludes travel insurance.

**CHANGE OF TOUR / CHANGE OF DEPARTURE DATE**
Confirmed tour:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request When D2G</th>
<th>Possible to Change Tour?</th>
<th>Penalty Charges (per pax)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 120 days</td>
<td>Yes (v)</td>
<td>1st time: No charges, RM 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 - 120 days</td>
<td>Yes (v)</td>
<td>2nd or more times: RM 300 per change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 45 days</td>
<td>No (X)</td>
<td>No charges, RM 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Exception: [For New Booking] Customer can change tour within 7 days from booked date*

No change fees for unconfirmed group tours.

**CANCELLATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request When D2G</th>
<th>Penalty Charges (per pax)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 120 days</td>
<td>No charges, RM 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 - 120 days</td>
<td>RM 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 - 60 days</td>
<td>RM 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 - 45 days</td>
<td>50% of Tour Fare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 31 days</td>
<td>100% of Tour Fare</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NAME CHANGE

- After ticket issuance OR less than 31 days to departure, name change is not allowed
- Before ticket issuance OR more than 31 days to departure, name change is allowed (limited to one time)